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r'Race Riots Called Ou'tlets 
av DeANNE NEUMAN 

StaH Writer 
OUtbreaks of racial violence 

stem from the same basic 
(loses, regardless of the inci
dents triggering them. say lev
tral persons at the University 
wllo are concerned with the Ne· 
cre's drive for civil rights. 

Speak.ing of the recent vio
lence that occurred in the Negro 
section of Chicago's west side, 
Phillip E. Jones. G, Chicago. 
said Friday that to say the riot
ing stemmed simply from shut· 
ling 01{ the fire hydrant where 
children were playing would be 
misleading. 

He said that lack of recrea
tional facilities could not be the 
~Ie cause. Jones, a Negro, said 
lhat areas where the rioting oc
curred were not far fr8m rec· 
reation areas. He attributed 
the situation to a lack of lead· 
ership within the Negro commu
nity and said it was up to them 
10 get children to recreational 
facl:'Ues or to bring in the facio 
lities. 

Young Left Out 
Nathaniel P. Tillman, visiting 

prof sor of political science and 

recently of Howard University, 
an all·Negro school, said that 
the riots occurred beca\Jle 
H young people feel left out of 
things - jobs, decent places to 
live, an adequate educational 
system - and this Is one way 
of fighting back." 

"No matter what section of 
the country you're living In. in 
all probability you'D be dis
criminated against in the same 
way. there is housing and jab 
discrimination in all areas." ac· 
cording to Cbris PervaU. A4, 
Newark, N.J. 

"Probably the same type of 
people are involved in all tbe 
instances," PervaU said. "The 
thing Is that we as Negroes are 
trying to improve our lituation, 
and results will come about 
slowly no matter what we try." 

In reference to the signifi
cance of the actual eruptions 
of violence. James H. Ro,ers, 
G. St. Louis, Mo., also a Negro, 
said. "This SOCiety is perched 
upon a powder keg, but this 
is not ultimately manifested in 
the overt actions of young. an· 
gry. black men tOIling Molotov 
cocktails. but in something more 

important. That is the debiUtat
in, diAsatisfaction of the black 
masses with the American 
Dreann." 

Water Not Imporiant 
AQother Negro graduate stu

dent said that he believed the 
reason for the riot! did not lle 
in "provocations" such as turn
ing au the water. as in Chicago. 
He said the riots began just 
because Negroes had so many 
things against them and they 
needed an outlet. 

"They don't see any tomorrow 
as such," he said. "When they 
are denied small things. all 
this steann that has built up 
can be released." 

"These riots will continue 
year after year until some 
type of basic change occurs in 
the governmental system that is 
causing people to be exploited 
the way Negroes are." accord· 
ing to Larry R. Wright. A3. Chi· 
cago, president of the Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Com
mittee (SNCC) here. 

Tillman said that the riots 
were in a sense one line oC the 
civil rights movement. but that 
they were /I reaction 10 the 
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fact things wereo't happening 
in such a way lIS to help the 
Negro. 

Riots ElqII'HI F.llnt1. 
The riots are part of a gener· 

al Ir~ of Negroes overtly ea
pressmg how they feel about 
the system. Tbey are not really 
doing it to show bow they feel 
about acquiring rights. but Ire 
doing it because they haven't 
gotten rights," be said. 

Wright said he didn't believe 
the riots were planned, partie· 
uarly by any {orees outaide the 
communities involved. 

"This kind of violence oceurs 
because people are angry at the 
way they live. It Is spontaneous 
and doesn·t need p1anning." he 
said. 

TiUman also said be didn't 
belillve outside influences were 
involved. In reference to the 
Chicago incident, be said. 
"There is enough wrong with 
Chicago to produce this IOrt of 
thing anyway. Outside forces 
could do nothing but make the 
situallon more intense." 

Northern rioting came lIS no 
surprise to people In the Soutb. 
Pervall said. 

Sevth M_ Ope!! 
"Southerners have known all 

the while that there is discrim· 
ination in the North." he aald. 
"It's being proven that no mat· 
ter what part of the country f I ........ " 

you're in, there is discrlmlna· .. 
tlon although it's much more ___ --:I 

open in the South." 
Such outbreaks of violence are 

more likely to occur in the .um· 
mer because conditiOll! are • 
more favorable tben, according , 
to Tillman. 

He said that wben young 
people were in school regularly 
they didn't feel the absence of 
jobs. but in the summer they 
had more time and 1I'ere thlU 
more restless. 

The weather b more condu
cive to being outdoors and clus· 
tering in gangs, he said. Th.is 
puts those involved in proximity 
to the business districts where 
violence tends to break out. 

Tillman expressed the view of 
most of those commenting on 
tbe riots' effectiveness: 

"They focus attention on 
things that bave to be correct· 
ed; It they achieve this, then 
they are successful." 

A NEGRO YOUNGSTER ttrl" ,tralght and t.II betwMn rinks of Nation.' Gu.rdsmen on duty In a 
r/et·tom MCtIon If Cllve/.nd. The Ifrlle.w .. ry c:ity girded Ittelf Friday nl'ht for more po"IWe 
vlollfltl. -AP W1rtphota 

Iowa 
Astronauts Review 
Succes,sful Flight 

n CAPE RENNEDY, Fla. III - the returning astronauts aIter I They will hold a newl con[e~ 
Bubbling with praise for the 91.mlnute helicopter flight from ence Aug. 1 in Houslon. 
lall:"ch team tbat belped lbem re- the prime recovery ship Guadal. At the Geml~i launch pad -
write apace record books. the Ge· canal wh~re the Gerruni 10 crew began 
mini 10 astronauts Oew to Cape . their dramatic adventure Mon-

and the People of Iowa City 
Kennedy Friday and began 10 Tbe 55-year-old spa c e men day - tecbnlcians already are 
days oC brainstorming sessions brought back I bundle of apace getting ready for Gemini 11, now 
that wlll (1Il in the gaps oC lbeir "firsts" - including an altitude scbeduled to begin Sept. 9. 

EItlbllahed In 1868 10 cents a copy Aa80elated Preu Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Jowa-5aturday, July 23, 1968 adventure. record. most time. linked with an- GemIni 11 Prepared 
----....;;;,...;..:.;;.:;;.......;.;.:.:..----............... .;..;;.....;.;~.;.;.:....;.; ..... ;;.;:,.:...:;:;.;;.....;:.::.:;.;;.,;;,.------:;;...;;".,....;.;.;.;;....;....;....;..;......;..;;.;;.;.......;..;...;..;..,..;.;.;.. "We had a very interesUng and other .atellite, usmg power from Th, Titan 2 rocket for tha! mil-

I lblnk a very .ucceasful mis- a captured satellite to drive them lion WII erected on the launcb 
lion," laid GemInl 10 command through the skies, ftrst dual ren- pad Friday. 
pilot John W. Young. dezvoUl, first time anyone hal Gemini 11, anotber rendezvoUi 

" I k fl gone outside the spacecraft more and apaco walk mlsaion may 
[t 00 s as we got 100 per than once on a 'ingle mission and ta.k N Cmdr Cb I Co d 

eent more than 11'0 thought," first time a apace walker has reo J e:~ Lt' C ardres Ri hra d 
agreed Donald K. Slayton, d1rec· trieved an object from another Fr'Ganrd aJ

vy t· m ·d aJtictudar 
tor of OIgbt crew operations. , llit . 0 on r. 0 a recor e 

sa,e e. of more than 850 mile. - nearlY 
Cape Crew PralMCI Flight Made Pl'01lre.. 400 miles higher than Geml.Dl 

"Tbose thing. which we were "We have made BOrne very al,- 10', 476-mile-hlgh record. 

N.Y. Officials Fea rfu I 
tOf More Race Riots 

able to do on the filght were the nificant progreu during tbls f1jgbt The lut GemIni shot, Gemini 
direct result of all the .uperb and I think Ibis wIJJ become even 12, is lcheduIed for October, wilb 
work that was done here at the more evident as the data comes the firat manned Apollo moon •• blp 
Cape," space walker Michael Col- beck In tbe IMXt week or two," launch In November when three 
Uns, an Air Force major told the said Dr. Robert R. Gilruth, di· astronauts will rld~ an Apollo 
launch crews. rector oC the Manned Space Cen· capsule Cor up to 14 days in earth 

"It', cetlaioly nlee to be back," ter In Houaton, Tex. orbit to test its operation. 
noted Navy Cmdr. Young. "We Young and Collins plsn to stay The Agena space engine which 
were up over 400 mile. and Co- at the Cape until Sunday or Mon- propelled Gemini 10 to Its altitude 
lumbus WII right - the world Is day, reviewing their flillbt with record was successfully triggered 
round ." project orficials in general terms. three times Friday by ground 
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* * * * * * * * * 
Guerrilla Warfar.e 
Racks Cleveland 

3 
-MIllS 
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~, # 

Lindsay Pleads 
For Calmness 

More th.an 200 persons - in· Tbey will thcn fly to Houslon far command and placed in a cir· 
eluding a delegation of con,ress- seven days oC detailed selllioDJ cular orbi~ 219 miles above the 
men from Ihe House subcommlt· wben their rught is discussed earth, waiting to become a target 
tee on manned space flight - meL minule·by·minute. for a Mure Gemini mission. 

lu,h,.ick .... EW YORK (AP) - Police reserves were bolstered Fri
day against any explosion of Brooklyn's race rioting into 

'11111 

Parking Office 
Tells Changes 
In Two Lots 

I 
. No Need For Recess Seen 

CLEVELAND fA'! _ Gunfire a curfew and martial law was other parts of a tense, volatile city during a hot, humid sum-
Friday took the third life .inee 8tiU under consideration, but no mer weekend. Mayor John V. Lindsay called upon New 
rioting uploded four days ago action bad been decided upon. Yorker! to ·stay ca.lm.-
\q ., Negro slum, and blazed into Later Friday a group of eight "We are prepared for something similar to what we bad 
~ nighUy. gue~ warfare by leaders of the Negro communi· last night." said Pollce Commis. - -
flre·bomblDg arsorusts. ty sent the mayor a telegram 

sioner Howard R. Leary. But he mayor said of the East New York 
"We are figbting a guerrilla saying: "In view of widespread added that if the rioting in Brook- rioting thal involved Italians and 

war," said Col. Robert Canter· rioting and numerous fires en- lyn did nol grow in intensity, H[ Negroes. Eric Dean. 11. was killed 
bury, commander of nearly 2,- dangering lives and property of d 't l it t d t tb 
IQ) National Guard troops caUed citizens in all areas of Cleveland, on e1Cpec a sprea a 0 er by a shot in the chest. 
up lalt Tuesday after two nigbts we appeal to you to request addi. arcas." ) Police headquarters determined 
of wild rioting by Negroes. tional National Guard immediate· THE RACIALLY·MIXED Earl Leary scheduled the deploy- that the youngster had been kiUed 

New Yorie section of Brooklyn is ment of 1,000 police in the E~lt by a .25 callber bullet, probably 
Bomb School Found Iy." shown on this map. Thl. Is New York tenement slum section (rom a foreign-made gun. Leary 

As the fire bomb attacks lulled An 850-man guard unit from the wh_ rt,ldenb battled e.~h of Brooklyn. where. an l1·year-old said the death weapon had not 
during the day, Police Chief Cleveland area was pulled bome vtlMr .nd police In Friday Negro boy was killed Thursday been 8 police pistol. 
Richard Wagner disclosed at a from summer training camp at I night's outb .... k. night by a sniper's bullet, during VI it L' it d 
news conference Ibat his men had Camp Grayling, Mich., 24 hours -AP Wir.photo sharp but limited disorders. s . 1m • . 
found a make-shift fire bomb ahead oC the original schedule. Voluntary Curb Urged I Lindsay ~her In the everung 
school. An aide of Gov_ James A_ Rhodes The commissioner also urged a I ~ad mel .wlth leaders ?f the Ital· 

The third kiUing came at dawn. said in Columbus there were ~o Morse Asks "oluntsr), curb on East New lan·Amenc!!" commuDlty of East 
A Necro man Samuel Winchest. plans to use the Guardsmen tn York youths asking that they be New Y.ork In a restaura.nt. 
.', 54, was felled by a bullet near Cleveland "as of now." ' I OutSIde. teenaged whites chant-
... ed anti·Negro slogans. such 8S 
• bus stop about three miles from Weelcend Trouble Ellpectttl I t te' Federal Help Pledged "Long live Jim Crow." 
the trOUbled center of Hough. . Locher said be expected in- n erven Ion WASHINGTON (.f! _ Atty. Gen. Meanwhile. Negroes reportedly 

Before he died Winchester I creased lawlessness over the Nicholl' K.tJenHch Hiel Prld • ., were angered because Lindsay 

The University Parking 
Office announced Friday 
c han g e s beginning this 
weekend in the classifica· 
tion and availability of two 
parking lots. 

The Communications Cen
ter parking lot will be 
closed for a.n indefinite per· 
iod to enable the removal 
of several apartment build· 
Ings. according to John 
Dooley. parking director. 
Drivers who normally use 
the lot are asked to park 
their cars in the South Li
brary Lot (Area 10) in· 
stead. 

Dooley also said that ap
proximately 10 stalls were 
being placed on 24 hour re
serve in Area 16 between 
Westlawn and U. Hospital. 

By School Superintendent 
The school of the future. in 

which parenls will help teach 
and reeess will be abolished, was 
descrlbed Friday by Lester B. 
Ball, luperintendent of schools a~ 
Oak Park, m .. addressing a semi
nar for school administrators in 
the Union Hawkeye Room. 

Speaking on "The Elementary 
School of 1980." Ball said that in 
the ideal future, school parents 
would work through parent-tea· 
cher organizations aDd commun· 
ity dubs to help teachers. lree· 
ing them for better use of their 
professional training. Parents will 
help grade papers. counsel child
ren, and provide classroom demo 
onstrations, he said. 

Clerks to relieve teachers of 
administrative chores and spec· 
ialists at each elementary school 
in art, music, science. foreign 
language, and family counseling 

ence laboratory, sound·proof par· 
titioning (or nexible arrangement 
of space. and cubicles in wbich 
children can work and talk wllb
out disturbing other children. The 
school will be better equipped and 
staCfed than today's schools {or 
helping each child progress with· 
in his own capabilities. said Ball. 

In addition to small libraries in 
each e1assroom, each elementary 
school will have 8 community li
brary for adults and high school 
students, and recreational facil· 
ities for their use will also be pro· 
vided. 

C.ntlr For F.mlly 

gasped that his ~ssailant had I weekend. He ~aid he had taken d k nIght that tIM fedtralgovtmment had limited his visit to the Italian 
been a white man, shooting from I ample precautIons, but would not To En Strl' e WII "pNFllred t. offer any a .. I,· area. A group of Negro youths 
a car. elaborate. tanc. which might ... NC]U,tltMi marched upon the restaurant. but 

Marti.I L.w Called For The police chief said be was or which might Na .. nably 1M 111- tbe mayor had left. I will also be provided, said Ball_ 
------ ---- Recess in future scbools will be 

I replaced by recreational activity 

The elementary school oC tbe 
future will be a community center 
of activity for the entire family, 
said Ball. Us daytime program 
for cbJJdren will be followed by 
a supervised evening program 
for bigh school students aod 
adults. 

Some 30 principals and super· 
intendents from 24 Iowa schools 
and three other states are attend· 
ing the month·long seminar, 
which ends July 29. 

A few bours laler. Negro Coon. co~vinced that fire bombs were WASHINGTON fA'! - A plan for pectld" to hllp hilt th. bit city However, the white youlbs still 
tilman M. Morris Jackson called betng manufactured at an East a G1lvernment takeover to end racial riots. were tbere and the two groups 
00 Mayor Ralph S. Locber to de- Side house used by a militant . !he airlines strik~ was present~ Klhenbach notMi P .... ldlnt feU upon each other in sporadic 
mand martial law for the riot· Negro group. 1m the Senate Ftlday. The chIef JohnlOn'. ",ws confeNllco st.... clashes with clubs and bottles. 
struck area after violence had Fire has wrought heavy dam' j of the striking union promptly mtnt of Wedn"day that tIM P..... The shooting of young Dean 
l.eft three dead, more than 30, in- age in widely scattered aren. declared that the proposal wor· ldent h.d been .,.rsonally In ~rougb~ more Negroes spUllng in
JUred and heavy, continuing prop. In four nights, firemen answered Bens chances for early settle· touch wit" various ,OllOmort and to the streets, and police reserves 
erty damage. nearly 250 calls _ many of them ment of the 15-<1ay walkout. m.yors about the "'Ctnt out· were $ummoned. 

Loeber conferred with National ignited by crude fire bombs of. "Compulsory arbitration is breaks In .. vtral cltie.. Window. Sm.IhMl 
Guard officers and police of. ten gasoline.filled pint aize ~hJs- compulsory servitude," the Ma- Bottles, bricks and fire bombs 

Doctors Say 
Speck Doing 
Quite Well 

ficials. Then he announced that ky bottles. chinisls Union president, P. L. kept home with their families, were Oung from roof tops and 
Roy Siemiller, said of the pra- and off the streets at night. How- shop windows were smashed. CHICAGO til - Ricbard Speck, 
posaI by Sen. Wayne Morse !D .• ever, he declined to say whether An unidentified Negro onlooker accused of murdering eight sW' * * * * * * 

Chicago Gang Truces 
Don/t Stop Shooting's 

Ore.l for 8 law to order the he might seek a curfew. declared : ' 'This is strictly a race 
strikers back to work while the East New York fire companies problem. Poverty is no longer the dent nurses, was described Fri
Government directs operation of also were manned at fuJI'strength, cause bere. There'll be a blood day by doctors as "doing quite 
the airlines. mindful of a pattern of arson that bath tomorrow night." well" while the atate prepared to I 

"Sen. Morse has given them has aCflicted o!.ber cities duriog East New York has seethed all take his case to a grand jury. I 
(the airlines) a new excuse to racial riots. ~eek with rac!al tension. In fight· "Specie is dOing quite well," 
delay genuine bargaining," Sie· Lindsay, who visited the East 109 Monday rugbt, ~ Negro wom· Dr. Sheldon Slodki, the city jail 
miller said. New York area shortly belore anwounlduffered a mmor guo-shot hospital cardiologist, told a news 

CHICAGO iA'I- A rash of shoot· tain, and Ninja Shead, 18, leader He also replied to the comment Tbursday nigbt's outbreak of vio-
Ings by teenage Negroes broke of the East Side Disciples. met of the chief airline negotiator, lence, callcd an emergency City The 'area is mostly Negro and conference. "He had a .normal 

l i .. temperature all day and IS com-
OIl on the South Side early Fri- with PoUce Supt. O. W. Wilson in William J. Curtin, who said it Hall meeting of his a des. Puerto Rican, WIth an enclave fortable His co dit' is fin .. 
llay, only bours after leaders of Wilson's office. was "a lad day when an irre. Calmnes. U..,... of Italian·Americans still remain. . n IOn e. 
two Negro youth gangs publicly Police said the two an, sponsible union" makes it neces· He urged tbe public: "Stay calm ing. The latter reportedly have Slodki, who 1I'as uaigned sale 
pledged their groups to mend former enemies bave o~r:ed sary to consider such legislation." and keep conversatioDJ going. It long held the line against further responsibility for Speck earlier 
their ways. a truce for tbe ~st month "It is I lad day wben corpar· won't do any good to demonstrate Negro and Puerto Rican en· Friday, said the Itinerant seaman 

But the leaders of the two . ate management refuses to live violently in the streets." I croachment along New Lots Ave- and ex-convict is suUerini with 
ganga - lhe Blackstone Rangers BeU and Shea~ later held a up to its responsibilities to share "We are deeply concerned about nue, which divides the two sec· pericarditis, described as an in· 
and the East Side Disciples, news .conference m. tbe presen~ I small portion of its abundant this situation," the Republican · tors. Oamation of the sac that aur· 
Which claim more than 2,000 of WIlson and IIIld that their profita 1I'ith the employes who , rounds the heart. 
Youngsters in their combined ga~ga planned to work for better helped build the industry," Sie· pel E ( • Slodki said Speck. 24, had not 
lIlembership - blamed a third neJghborh~s and to eooperate 1mil1er sald. I ot scapes ommunlsts suffered a heart attack, which 
gang, tbe Englewood Disciples, with the police. SiemiJler repUed affirmativelY was (eared earlier. 
for the Wounding of five youths. Wilson said that Capt. William when asked if be tbought Morse's 

f\.._ Meanwhile, the atate', attor· 
~ue of those wounded claimed Griffin, pollee commander of the move worsened cbances for set- SAIGON "" - An American pi· identity was that he was a Navy ney's office said it is possible 

ger Illemberabip. However, Grand Crosaing District on the tlement. lot who was held prisoner by the flier. th t th ) . 0 f th Jul 
another told poliee he recognized South Side, brougbt about the This embittered exchange came a e one SurvlV roe y 
bis assailant al a Ranger mem- truce between the two ganga and while negotiations to end the Communists .has escaped and has The announcement did not indi· 14 massacre in a nurses' town· 

tailored for each child by a spec
ialist in corrective physical edu
cation. New teaching aids and 
methods wiU create a learning 
situation in whicb recess would 
be an unnecessary interruption, 
Ball said. 

Cla .. room TV.Equlpptcl 
Each classroom will bave edu· 

cational television, a small sci· 

Ball, one of six visiting profes· 
sors for the seminar, received an 
Ed.D. Degree from Northwestern 
University and has attended the 
Advanced Administration Insti· 
tute at the Harvard Graduate 
School of Education. 

PEKING ACCUSED THE NETHERLANDS Friday of working 
with U.S. agents to get Chinese diplomats to "betray their country." 
The statement from Pelting said the Dutc:h government had planned 
with U.S. secret agents to "incite" Chinese diplomats "to betray 
their country" and had "groaaly violated the elementary priociplea 
of international relations." The Dutch denied the accusation. 

• • • 
FOOD SHORTAGES caused by intensification of the war are 

bitting the Viet Cong bI Viet Nam, lOurces there said Friday. There 
is reportedly a note o( urgency In their appeals to people under 
their control and in emergency measures they are taking. It II 
feared by some that the situation wiU become increasingly critical 
for !.bem. 

• • • 
, Iter. and a third said he had been developed constructive plans with walkout already were in the all- returned to U.S,. ~OIItrol in Viet cate wbether the pilot was cap- house dOrmitory would be taken 

,. ibrealened by members of the them, Including cleanup drives taIk-and-na-action phase and 66.- Nam, the U.S. Military Command tured in North or South Viet belore the grand jury early next 
¥angers because he would not and formallon of IOftballteams. 000 strike.idled employes contin- announced Saturday. Nam. Navy pilots trom aircraft week. 

SEN. THOMAS J. DODD m-Conn.l denied Friday that his plan. 
Care to Loa Angeles bI February, 1964, had been paid both by the 
Senate and th.e Los Angeles Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

ioIn their gang. The shootings The sbootings came late Thurs- ued to lose $1.8 million a day In A terse announcement from carriers in the South China Sea John Stamos, an assistant 
OCCurred In the domain of the day night in the miJe.aquart BUl'II- wages. U.S. ~ead~uarters added only: and Gull of Tonkin Oy strike ltate's attorney, said no final 
RalIgers. aide DiItrIct. The struck lines - Eastern, Na- "Th .•. Identity ollhe piJot and .aU missions over both parts of Viet decision bad been made whether 

The Ihooting. came in separate "The truce II atJll on," Shead tiona), Northwest, Trans World additional details must be WIth- Nam. the survivor, Corazon Amurao, 
attacb durlog a apan of leu than told reporters. aDd UDited _ eatImate tbq are beld at this time for security However, military observen 23, a Filipino exchange nurse, 
two bourI after Lamar Bell, 21. The lhootiJlg victim. all ..... 1000ng $7 million a day in reve- reasons." thought it probable that he had would be ~ brought. before the 
IpIIkIIc .. the a-prs' chJef- report~ III ,ClOd concIItioII. null. The only clue to lilt pilot', beeD captured in North Viet Nam. panel. 

, J 

• • • 
A CLASH BETWEEN THE WHITE HOUSE and Sen. J. W. Fu). 

bright CD-Ark.) developed from Fulbright', erltlclsm of PresIdeat 
JoblllOn's speecb last week on Allan policy as "a radical departure" 
in the nation', foreign poliey. Tbe White House challenged ... 
criliciJrn II ioconaislellt, diaappobltin( and dlIficuit to follow, 



1t1.~nv Iowan' .~-....... -...... 
OBSERVATIONS 

AND COMMENT 

SCl 'parent eeks 
to buy degree 

r lo'J 
FOI 

IAT .. JULY U. IN IOWA CITY. IOWA ---------
An American summer 

Iy NANCY DI DAklS 
..... c.r...w 

It b.ppeu "tt7 ,..,.. AI ..... JDIO\II. f.celes. 
hand II Ila till ____ rempulet tile old 

that ao !dewt of .y type is a rite Ind un· 
usual credit to SCI!' 

Seeman may Indeed be descrJbed 81 h.vlnll a 
",I IUlded attitude, but th most furty tbinklll' 
of aU may be attributed to Olm tead. 

Iy SUE RICKEl. 
Stiff c.kI""" .. 

"Another evening _t tbe IIbr,ry." Modene 
.ald. W. were sitting on Ihe etoop ot a 1I'0etr7 
Itore the other nilhl, watch in, the lime lad 
temperature nash; lUG, 85. 

"Two weeki . lralgbt. weektndl lIeiud«l, 
nothing but the Iibr.,.,.," I •• IeI. THE CATCH-ALL word that would best typify the 

American IUmmB of 1966 would be ·whirl.· 

Gemini 'Pace £light» - aeems they art alway. in. the 
I1r of late - Ite the molt obvioUJ e.rprl!SsiOD 01 the fllt
pace summer, But the ral whirl com • in anothB and fit 
more Import •. nt ItU of American society - racial relatioru 

- and the expreSiion of this temper chango has been in tho 
most violent of tmnI, 

Ortde PeiIIt Ay ...... led ~ea tIIIt to many 
Iludmta WIBIl ntura lIIe feJ10win _ster 
Mc.~ tl low ., .... lion reallItleally, it·, 
prtbabl1 • eempater tbat IIlVft tile Ifade 
poiIIt, ""' lilt Ietttr, aJMl often IIttl. 1)'llI. 

plUiJ, 

:Fint of aU, plaintiff Seeman is Irguin, that 
If he can pay his eon'. way throU&h a .tate 
supported Il15titulian of biGher I arning, hla son 
II utterly exempt from havinll to mainllin ,n, 
kiDd of acholutlc standard. III other warda, 
grades don't count, money does. Even If John· 
ny'. work Is grossly Inferior, he may .tay on 
beeau.. he's lucky enou,h to bave a father 
who bands out the money for hla tultlon. At· 
torney Seeman Ie no idealist. HI • a crap 
commtrclaUst. 

")fodene!" I wondered wby 1 hId/I't ~ I 
him before. AI he Itrode towards 01, he ~ 
to be looking for a yachting part,.. 

Dec«!nt publio opinion polu indicat. that many wh1t. 

AmericaN feel the pro ent pa~ oE intergr.tion 11 being push
ed too rapidly by the Jobmon administrltion and that only 

dire re ults will be tho consequences. But anothB group 
of Americans is also m.ldng a survey and its tools ItO rocks, 
gun and fire and its results are Ee tooned on the newspapers 
- carrying the datelines of Los Angeles. Cleveland, Chicago. 
Omaha Ind Jacksonville, 

'He', cmslnly dOM II l(}t for the Negro -
It', illlt tll1/t the Nl!gro hal1fH1"' to hi hi",' 

IRed Shoes' 
is cliche-filled 

classic film 

MOIl atudeIU Nfl COtJIt to eccept thlll .. an 
IaeYbllle pnee*, U ... 1Mb' 
PlA8tt. Not ZRard ..... . 
th. father fill • ItudIIIt wtIO re
centl)' flllftkfll out fill tile 
Colltp of low •• Cedlt Fan,. 

A 1..- to tile edller _.ear .. I 
r., Ia tile SCI CflItet &,. .. ~l_ tile . TIle 
11«. .... witten ~ W. U 
ward Obnat_ a ..tor" who 
lIlIU.t the ow:-. ., the ell. 
ma,. atfeet .tudftt, III Her tha DI DAKIS 
counlty. 

Olmitead also oya of the clle. "Thi. is a 
dlaUenl to our "hole theory of .tandltds m 
ldueaUon. II eduCition for all wbo can pay and 
who wlab it, or an the State le,.lly d.eny you 
the uae of public properly becau.. of • low 
estlmatl of your work by several professors!" 

Th. college professor Is underpaid, overwork· 
ed. and often litU appreciated. To Jmply that 
his estimates of a student's work I. worth little 
or nothin, is ,oin, a liltle far. 

"Inky, meet Sue." 
"Join you?" 
He was a liberal, I could tell. 

Cle{ln-cut and makin, It with 
the ettabUshment '1 h. WI', he 
wal willing 10 sit down with a 
couple of IOdden lookin" 
.trJncy·haired dames, dressed 
in tight jeanl and with filthy 
bare feet. 

"What are you two up to to
night?" 

He looked avidly at passing can, hopln'lOmt 
"f his friends would go by and ... him. 

"Oh, we're both hlllb," Modene &aid. ''lIeftI 
al a dru, party." Hi, head swerved 1I'OWId. 

"Oh, yeah' LSD, marijuana, the whole bit'" 
"You don·t know the hall of it," Modene ,aid. 

Tho marked discrepancy between the feelings of these 
two groups appear to have only on. way of reconcilation -
violence. 

8y NICK MEYER 
For The lowln 

"s.m. II the miDIIr pIaleUfI Ie • IUlt filed 
bY bll t,ther .... MIt...u ..... d, reliatrar. 
.ad J . • . t.I.ucier, president 01 SCI. 'I'M Board 
of R'lentt, la .110 aimed in the petition. The 
cale problbl,. will be beard before the fall Ie
mester beginl," OllNteid wrote. 

It d n't mltter if the estimatl It mad, b,. 
"leveral', professors or one hundrlld. The fact 
remains that most professors, with a few ex
ceptions, are well-educated. learned scholars 
who know what it is to work for an education. 
They are, after all. hi her on the academic tot· 
em pole than tbe lowl~ undergraduate .nd sim· 
ply by virtue of havln been around lonller, must 
be given .ome credit when they decide that a stu· 
dent just docsn't have It. 

"We got high on things that haven't lYeI been \ 
invented yet." Inky's eyes grew bigger. 

In the past pollet and National Guarrumen have born 
the brunt of stemming the violen~ that has be n part of 
these far-flung riots. But there are indication that as racial 
trouble. become more far.f1ung and violent the average 
white citizen may chose to ret.llate, The recent ~ll by a 
Xu Klux Klan leader for all whites to be armed in defen. IS 

of further racial agitation i an extreme example of thh Ie I. 
ing. But the sharp Influx of buyers of firearms in the Los 
Angl'les arca in th midst of la t Augu 's Watts riots is no 
txtrt'mi t move. nor the move by some Chicago and Cleve· 
land re idents to ann tb m elves during the lal t racial 
!roubles. 

White Americans may nOllong remain inert to th.late t 
and long.delayed hope for egro equa.lity and the pri~ of 
~ix day oE violenCf' .nd hame, 35 killed and $200,000.000 
dam.ge that seared Los Angeles last August will be jWit a 
trifling. tragic and fore· badowed payment on the two-cen· 
tury old promise of "life. liberty .nd pur wt of happiness· 
that hIS not yet been fully rulized. 

- Dan Evett 

Dirt 
THE FIRST Tlil G AN IOWA will defend mall 

town living with is his freedom lrom the dirty air of the 
big citilll, 

The clean Iowa air bit. however. isn't very Ukely to im
pre! a visitor to Iowa City. Nor will it fool aoy Iowa 
Citians trying to keep something from being constantly 
coated with dust, 

What Iowa City lacks in factories. refineries and steel 
worles to pollute the air, it makes up for io unpaved !reels 
and parking lots to dirty the atr with. The 5 o'clock stam
pede here rai es a bigger mushroom cloud of dust than any 
Cecil B, DeMille battle scene, making the air a~ breathable 
.s • coal mine's. Then, it all settles on every building. car 
.nd peuOD in the area, 

We under tand that our hot, dry weather lately has 
had a lot to do with it. But both the city and the University 
are letting the dryness get the upper hand. 

Street cleaning operations need to be stepped up dur
ing the dry summer months. Uopav d streets and lots n ed 
cement or asphalt to keep them from b <.'Oming dustbowls 
every time a car passes. 

Whether or not olle likes and accepts tbe 1lIm. 
''Tbt Red Sbou," depends largely on one'. 
attitUde towards cJlch . "The Red Shoes," when 
it wu orl,inally releaaed shorUy .fler the war. 
took both side. of the Atlantic by .torm aad 
hu ,Inee been proclaimed a cia Ic. Yet it 
a cI ic th t to m ny viewers will appe.r vtl')' 
dated, and to lOme this quality will no doubt 
m.ke it Intolerable. '''The Red Shoes" might be 
called lbe backstage story to eod all backstage 
• torles. and therein lies its wealth of cliches. 

Tha film tells th ItOry of a young girl named 
Vicki, (Moira Shear r ), wbo aspires - and 
III1IIS to hive tbl talent - to be a great b.l· 
lerina. She I taken in tow by lhe icy. dedicated 
impre serlo (Anton W.Jbrook). the man wbo 
ba. it in hi pow r to bring out her grutness. 
On the way to r.me. however, Ihe falls in loy. 
with the ballet troupe's compow·ltrlnller 
(Mlrlus Gilrin,l. The Impr ariD Is firm; there 
can be no room for both th e passions in Vic· 
Id's life. She must chose. And she doel - a 
• tunnin. choice. 

Here 11 a plol a. riddled with clichel u the 
back top w.ll for a firinll .quad la with bullela, 
and I won't pretend thaL even the Individual 
line •• ("Vicki - the baUet or mil" .tc,), Itell't 
also flDlUiar. And yet, if "The Red Sboes" la 
.omething of a soap opera, It must be allowed 
to be the best lOap Operl (backstage variety) 
ever made, leaving all versions of "A Star iI 
Born" behiod in I cloud of Itar dust. Certainly 
''The Red Shoes" does much to explain the pe
cullar dedication that goes into ballet. and the 
intensity and devotion wblch this difficult art de· 
mands. And II the c1ichel! are familiar. they are 
at least completely un elCconscious and played 
unblushingly to the bill. 

The film (written and direct£(! by the joint 
team of Michael Powell and Emeric Pressbur
ger, who both later went on to film the only 
other ballet movie to compare wltb this. (''The 
Tales of Hoffman"), wisely allows ballet itselC 
to teU its own slory. There is no pincb·hittlnll 
with a line of dialo,ue, wbere a shot of acUon 
would be better. The makers realized how much 
more valuable it i, to show, not tell, and that 
actions are worth thousands of words. 

"In t.IIe orilfnil petition, No. 71&48, Polk Coun. 
t,. DiJtrlet Ceurt, Edward kemu 'OUChI rein
III~rnot of Iii. IOn. who b.d flunked out of SCI, 
on the lfOUodI th.t hi. riChta bid beeJI denied 
IJId be wu denWd 11M of State property without 
due process of law." 

Olmatead \.ben exp~1aed that tbe orl,inal pe. 
tition w .... ruck down on a tecbnicality and 
that Normlft Seem.n (he doe. not .. )' If he is 
a relation), attorney for tbe piaintiff, has filed 
new papers. The eale wil,l probably be heard 
In late August. 

Olmsttld .. id that Attorney Seeman is an SCI 
Induat" "When ..,.uooed .bout his chances 
agale t tile pow.. III tbe .lIte," Olmstead 
wrott fill Atlonley leeman, "he .. id, 'Often it 
i, the '0fI1 that is more Important tban the 
outcome.' Mr. SeemID Ia obviously 10 IdealIst, 
and whether you think bis .ttltude. are mis· 
&Uided « DOl. It Je til. opinion 01 your reporter 

"Another repercussion could be the slriklng 
down of other grade point requirements .ucb aJ 
the ones (or student teaching, teacher education, 
and even graduation. While these requirements 
are bent every semcstp· to make a Cew excep
tions (or a few students, a plaintiff victory in 
file No. 71646 couid throw all of them out per· 
manently," Oimstead concludes. 

Th chilling thought leaves us with visions of 
chaos in the hall, of hleher learnlng. GrlOted, 
&rad aren't everything, but a college or uni· 
verlity must hay IOma system of rating, of 
Idenlifying scholastically superior students from 
the inferior. 

If lhete Is DC) such syslem, lhe ,tudent merely 
pays his money and takes his choice . 

50S criticizes coverage 
To the I dft,r: 

In a Democratic SocIety, wbere individuals are 
decldJnl tbrouCIa opell and mvolved diJcuS3ion 
the major decl.lon. wblch effect their Uvea, 
false reporting cannot be .ated. For probably 
thl moll Importlilt element In "pertielpatory 
democracy" i. that eacb Individual LISTEN to 
what another indlviduai i. actually aaying. The 
student reporter who cov~ lilt night'. Stu· 
dent. for Democratle SocIety meetin, must learn 
thi. ielSOll. 

SDS did not vote to "reJecl . . . the Student 
Strike." Our whole di.cullion revolvlld around 
whether thl, chapler felt that tbe National Sec· 
retary .hould lend her name to a "call" for a 
Student Strike proposed by .everal "Old Left" 
organization. for November fourth . The polltlcal 
content of our vote not to lend SDS', name to 
the "call" rdlect.a the whole difference between 
Old Left and New Left Organizing. 

not to "protest" the War In Viet Nam. The pro
propolal is more racUcal than that. It suggests 
"ending the war in Viet Nam," "ending the 
draft," and "ending campul participation in the 
war erfort." SDS on this campus has proposed 
that a full scale student strike be talked abol\l: 
as a taclic at the comin, National Convention. 
Whether one person said another demonstration 
would be "a drag" is not only irrelevant to the 
content of the discussion. it Is irresponsible, and 
sensalional reporting. 

The National Convention to be held at Clear 
Lake Aug. T1 to Sept. 1 was talked about 
programmatically. This was done specifically Cor 
the reporter'. benefit 10 lbat lbl. Info~ 
would be communicated to the University. None 
of the program was reported. Briefly, two and 
a haU days wllJ be spent In general presentations 
leading to an analysis of the Port Huron state
menl which Carmulated New Left thinking in 
1962, and the changing emphasis within SDS. 
Following this, policies and issues workshl)p~ 011 

world reality (revolution. the third world, etc.!, 
intervention·noo-lJoletioD. imperialism as theory, 
world peace, and domestic dynamica, will be 
held. The convention is open to any interested 
indJ'fidDIL 

He tugged at her arm, his voice cracking. 
"Was it the Creon's crowd? Interracial and all 
that?" 

Modene took out 8 cigarette. "Man, there were 
races there that haven't even been inven~ yet. 
Mauv, emerald, turtle. . . ." 

"Boy, Modenc, 1Y0uid I like to let In on 
SOme oC thai?" Hls hand trembled as he lit her 
cigarette. He seemed disappointed to find it was 
a bona lide Pall Mail. 

"Were you at the interracial love orgy I heard 
about?" Inky asked breathl • . 

"Which one?" lodcne said, rubbing a bllt'k· 
ened foot on the sidewalk. "Well, Inky, the 
thing is, you really have to be 'in' to get invited 
to these things. And to be 'in,' you've got to bt 
way out. you dig?" She cocked her bead aL,bIm, 
an earring resUng on her aboulder. r 

"For example. I was kicked out of the Girl 
outs when th y found out I was bebind the 

white slave ring responsible for the kidnapping. 
in our lroop. And I was only 12 then, sent to 
lsil." 

"And my {rJend, Sue heN - her moUJer If" 
a quadroon dance hall qu.. In New OrlulIl, 
tliougb you WOUldn't know It by looking at ber. 
No one knoWI for sure wbo her falher WIS, even 
her mother. Rumor bas it tIIat be was • Har· 
vard grad student. en route, cirCUitously, to Ft. 
Lauderdale. He was years bIfore hIs time." 

Inky looked at me with OW respect. 
"But isn't there anything I could do, Modene?" 

he asked. " If I cold get In on one of those 
orgies - just one - I'd ntmlr tell." Ink, ..ned 
now more in need of a rest room than I yacbting 
party. 

"Well ," [ don't know, Jnky," Ibe said. "You're 
a white Protestant. That', bad. You don't blve 
a prison record. You Uke your parenti. You be
lieve In God. You don't pickel. You're not a 
homosexual." Modene took a drag Gil ber 
cigarette. "Things look pretty bleak." 

It secmed darker. Neon pul.sated through !/Ie 
empty streets; we were looking inlo lhe arlerie. 
o.f night. Inky sat quieUy Cor a few minut ... He 
was a maple tree, his elation lapped, syrup run· 
ning into the guller. 

Reader1s logic hit 
To the Editor: 

Letter writer John Smltb !DI July 15) should 
be reminded that the current controversy Is 
about a "symphonic compoGtion." [t Ie DOl over 
automobiles or whatever else makes America's 
show·room. glitter. 

Your poor logic la showing, Mr. Smith. Or are Cedar Rapids health officials indicate that dust samples 
taken In residential areas there indicate a 17.9 ton layer of 
dust per square mile. A glance at the cars in the libmry 
Jot makes us wonder there j n't at least that much settling 
there in one day. 

Thls, besides being the story of Vicki, t. also 
the story of ballet, and the audience Is never 
permitted to Corget what ballet means. especially 
to those who would consider it II a career. We 
see bow the dancers train, we see rebearsals, 
the tyranny of tbe masters. the slaving, lhe 
&rind for perfection. the tantrums - the camera 
quietly admlttinll u into places where the ordi· 
nary ballet lover is never permitted to en~r. 
And linaUy, we can see an amazing sequence of 
photography, dance, color and mUlic combilled; 
the ballet lbat brings Vicki to (ame, "The Red 
Shoes." 

Group, IUch II Prollruaive Labor, W.E.B. Du· 
boil club., and perba~ ISL, function with a 
tightly knJt let of ,oal. aDd purposes. To achieve 
the .. goalJ all. !rom the "em." or name pe0-

ple within such organizalion. Itl often made to 
.ympathizer •. In the pMt two yean most of the 
demonstration. bave been directed by Old Left 
energy in IIICb • falllion . The Cadre groups 
have done the plannin, while SDS's five thousand 
memben have been used as troops. The em· 
phasls on appeal. to perlOnalities, rather than 
programmatic declalon·maklng from II broad and 
democratic hUe. i. dearly in violation of the 
SDS prlnclplaa IUIIIIned up in thl .Iogan Let the 
People Decide. If there i. to be a "call" for a 
national etudent Itrike, it mUit come from the 
broad ballel wbic:b wou.ld be involved in the 
.trike; namely, the lI.udentt and teachers in 
hi'" .chouls .nd universities acro .. America. 

Finally. we have not "met resistance" from 
radio station WHO in trying to air the welfare 
problem. They are willing to hold Buch a pro· 
gram if we can generate enough interest. And 
a phone committee was set up to begin calling 
the open forum program. 

you the deluded pragmatist who confuses cre· 
ative activity with the manufacturing of rna· 
chines? Why drag in our "junk cullure" for your , • 
analogy? 

- David Pollen 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
r,.. Dally IOWIJn " IDrlItm 11M edIud by IfutUtra .ntI " gOClmlfd 
by • boord of f/t>f Ifuthnl tnue- .I.cud by u.. IfrMim bod~ .ntI 
four trwe.u 1111p01nted hrJ thl! ,mlldtnl of ,h. UnlrJerlity. The Dally 
Io.wlln', IIlltorial p~lcy " not lin npr..mm of UnilJfrlity IIlmlnlnr.

lion policy or oplqwn, In any partlcultr,. 
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"The Roo Shoes" .till remains a marvelous 
film, the cUcbes being submerged by the paSllon 
with which they are played, and the viewer 
cannot help but be cauAbt up by the thrilling 
and highly emotional drama that has been skill· 
fully interwoven with an equally thrillin. and 
pasaionate a.rt form. the ballet. The plJl'poM of IUdJ a .nke, II PfOPOled. was 
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We realize that reporting the consensus at a 
democratic meeling is a very difficult job. It r. 
quires a reporter who is more tban I secretary. 
He cannot copy down the words of anyone indio 
vidual and hope to have done a responsible job. 
Like every other individual at the meeting he 
must listen and think. 

Harry MacCormlck (for SDS) 
~11 N. Gilbert 

Should we presume that all the Mr. Smiths can 
replace lasl year's "obsolete symphony" wilh 
"wasbday ease?" I can hear you wblsUing those 
television commercials way over bere! 

By the way, Mr. Smith. How did you analyte 
Mahler's symphony? Was It "nut by nut," or 
"bolt by boll?" 

R. J. Schwlndlntlr. G 
Rural Rout. 5 
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I: 1 r G t G· Iowa Quartet Leaves ran Iven 
For 2nd Europe Tour For Hygiene 

A federal grant of $11,050 has 
been approved by the Health 
Education and Welfare Depart
mcnt for the University to fi
nance a traming program for 
Ilraduate sludents 10 study In
dustrial hygiene. 

The Jowa 51 rina Quartet, which r~ported warm and eothu
$leSlie receptions evr,rywhere on itl ioitial European concert wur 
in May, has received so many requw for rHllllagemems that 
the ensemble will leave the United Statea today for a lOCond Wur 
Df the rontment, with additional toors already set up for 1., 
and I . 

The quartet, a resident ensemble at the University, will make 
l1J ~urrent lour UDder lhe auspices of lhe cultural prcscotatitll1s 
prwam of the U.S. Department of State. The eight·week tour 
1Pi1l begin in Italy. with performances also Icheduled in Yu.a
sla,·ia. Austria, B Igium, tbe Netberlands, Sweden and Iceland. 

The European r pertoire will include a dozcn \Ioorks. WI' h 
ID 4merlcan composition on every prol!fam, n polie)' also followed 
1ft the quartet's earller tour, which saw the group preacnt 13 con
certs tn 19 days. The quartet gave concerts in Norway, Sweden, 
Denmark, Ireland, Germany and SWItzerland, Ind also made a 

: ,umber of recordinr.s for European radio slations. 
Quartet members include vIolinists Allen Ohmea and ,Iohn 

fmell Ind violist William Preucil. All are associate professors of 
music. Cellist Joel !{rosnick. assistant proressor of music, was 
unable to make the current lour because of illness, and is being 
replaced by Charles Wendt, a memi>t>r o[ the Pittsburgh Sym· 
pbony durin« the concert season and Ihls summer the assi,tant 
principal cellist with the Santa F. Opera ComPll11, 

Wendt will become a permanent member of the quartet in 
Sep'ember when Krosnick transfers '0 professional duties at the 
lTnl ' e sl.y of MaS38chlisetts, Amherst. A nalive of Richmond, 
VI .• Wendt is an honor rraduate of the ,luilliard School or MusIc, 
and will become an a sistanl professor of music here. 

~~=--------~-~~--------------~====~ 

I 
]1 is part of I five-year environ

mental health trainiDg program 
UDder the directorship of Clyde 
M. Berry, prof r of a,ricu\tur
al medicine. 

Industrial hy~ienc is the ItOry 
DC health and ufety conditions 
aHectin!! the people who are em
ployed in indw ry. 

Berry is also involved ill the 
health and safety conditions of 
the agricultura!. He said Ihat 
farming was the third·mOll dan
gerous oecupalioa in the United 
States. Only coal mining and can· 
struction work are more danger· 
ous than farming, Berry said. 

Schockey 
ISet To Visit 
IROTC Camp 

Col. Cyrus Schoekey, chairman 

top bum of the new eo-ecIuutioMI cIormlftry, M.yfIe_ H.II, 
FridlY ettemoon .nd the be.m 11''' lowered Into pllC', T1Ie 
shtll of the structure Is nurly complet, with enly • few I.,... 
belms I,ft to be pllced. - ...... ~ Kill K .... rt 

".1 bAlLY lOW,. , ••• C..,., , •• ~ .. Nr II. *'-P .... 

Graduating After 23 Years, 
Officer Assignecl To Saigon 

Iy SUSAN HARDE R , ormond, who will receive hJJ I ioterea~~, crouP . of young 
St.H Wrlt. r B.A. io mathematial io August, people. C~ I ............... 

A U.S. Anny officer who Is f ~ ...... < .... --"--ali ~- -- ......... 
lIniIIIiDI bia B.A. at tbe Ua.iver- 011110 ......... _n ClI..,- ~"' te !be Army ROTC 
Iity after • 23-yur a nee will partment had greatly upanded cadets last May was one of Or· 
be on the Army Ge!eraJ SWt in since 1943, when tile University mold's tnOIt interesting uperi-
Saipn in September. 1Iad onlY 7,0 IftUdInts. I eaca lD . Ilx·month lJtay at the 

A telrpbaDe ealI to the Penla· "I find that Divenity. He was impressed by 
I0Il Fri~ confirmed that Lt. J.he Quality the intelligeot quelUOIlI the ca· 
Col. Merle F. Ormond, A4, Fort UlStcuction dels asked lbout bis career In 
DodCe, will ~rt Sepl15 to U.S. tin\lell to be (he Army. 
Arm, Headquarters in Vietlsam. tremely bich I" oaIy' . was 
Upoll Ilia arri.a! in Saigon, Or- most areas aDd that \bere is DO longer • bridge 
mood, C, will become eJther chief I that the instruct. tournament," Ormond said. Or-
of )lerIO!IIIeI service or sea'etary ors are interest- mond, a rover'llit,. Bridge Cham· 
of the general staff for OIIe year. cd lincerel7 in pion of 1M2, bad !loped to com· 

"AI far I Ilmow, I'm th last studentl 15 indio pete acaIn thlI 1Mr-
member ~f the Cia of '44 to vi. d u ala," he "I malored In math on11 be-
grad~e, ob~~e~ Ormond, said.. cau e they didn't o[fer a major in 
who ~~ hill JUlIlor year at Ormond laid ORMON~ bridge." b said. 
the UDlvemty In 00, that there WII I ~~eral altil~ I Ormond', wife, Monlqlle. and 

W."-d Fer I... • among ~~ of gener~uon bb four daugbtm, rangina from 
He ~ ~umeroUl opJIO~~~les that today I st~dentl were flighty 17 to 17 years old, are atill .t the 

to fioisll hIS degree, he &aid, but and not as lerlOUS as they Iboald U S. Army Camp a !'orl Riley 
I ,teadlutly refused UDliI I could be. \ ~ , 
come back to lern." In reply to thla be laid. "1 have H~ commanded the ''Honest 

Park Concert 
Will Be Led 

nem- anywhere acen such a John" missle battalion, Fint In· b" t and llerious miDded, bllt lantry DivisJon, there for two 

lye91's unlil he eame to the Unl-

G d t N d verslty last February. 
ra ua e ame 

To College Post Freeman To Give 
80 Educators Study ~~~~~ efl~a~~~n~ho: ~:r~~; Plans P · By Hatfield 

I R01'C Summer Camp at l"ort rog ressl ng Mi Charlotte Willard, Clluton, 
Ma;or Add,ess 
Sunclay In Iowa 

r 

Riley, Kan . Sunday and Monday. I The fourth of the summer Be- a June grlduate and former ataff Flexible Scheduling Schoekey's viSit is part of a ries of five concerts in th park writer for The Daily lowlD, hiS 

~~e-~fJtao;t:~~~f~~o~O~b~~ 1 For 1967 Opening ~Co~e:V:IJa;,a~~ ·~~:D!a:. ~f==19=:! ~:! H:A~Hl (gJ~:al ;i~ PF~~~~ 
S . schools represented at the camp.. ductor will be Warren Hatfield. Wesleyan College, Ml Plea anl he ilad verincation that Secre-

I n Com puter em I n a r The vlsiting officers will i>t> 1 director of bands It South Dakota , MI Willard attended Moont tary (Altricullure OrvUle L. 
greeted by Maj. Gen. Gcorge S'I Of L· b 5 h I tate Univ~rsity, Brookings. St. Claire College in Clinton for Freeman would deUver a major 

I Eckhardt, po t commander, and I ra ry C 00 Hatfield WIS I istant conduc- Itwo years and wa co.editor of addre s hen he speaks Sunday 
Nearly 80 educators from conference, notes that the Uni- :vill visit the varIous cadet traiD· tor of the nillersity Symphony lh school paper. She then en· in Harlan. 

. across the nation will gain first· I versity has one of the largest mg areas, ... I Band on Its recent tour oC Europe I tered the University's School of Hantsen said Freeman's re-

, I 

band·knowledge on building flexi· operations in the nation for as- ,The pu~se of th~ VISit IS to By DIANE HYPES I The organization . of the new and the Soviet Journalism. marks - tlis first since returning 

wilh computers when they con· with computers. Fort Riley trams the. 1.800 cadets Plnns for the new University be similar to that or the schools on leave of ab- wan, Miss Willard covered Reper- ~nd Japan - would be of great 
ble master classroom schedules sisling in classroom scheduling "Ive th,e ofCJc~rs an Idea or how Staff Writer school, Mrs. Newsome &aid, will Union. He is DOW I Whill' on the taft of The Ia- from a tour of India, Pakistan 

yene for a conference at the Unl· In this program, the school to become better offIcers. hool of Library Science, the 01 journalism, art, music, social from South tory Theatre in the summer of unportance to soutbwest Iowa 
malty Tuesday and Wednesdar l principal builds the master sched· fil>t o[ its kind in Iowa to ofrer work, and religion, and the sehool ~OLa S!Ate and 1965, did eopyreading in th faU and the MidwesL. . .. 

Eleven of the conferees re~IS' 1 ule. and the computers "load" it Sfudents To Hold a grlldu te degree in library , w!" be Included In the College 01 IS wo~ng to- and wrote mov! and book re- Freeman: who will be VISIting 
~ed are from Delavan.Dar!en with the students, At present the ci ncl'. are progrinll at I fav- Liberal Arts. ward h!s Pb.~. views th' past spring. several MI~western stales this 
HIgh School, D~lav~n, WIS., I IEIC serve5 about 80 schools in Weekend Rec·lta Is I orable pace. said Mrs. Louan. L. Inqulrl .. Recelvtcl degree In musIc weckend, will attend church serv-
",hleh the Un.Jverslty IS alre~dy this way. Newsome, a!;5oclate professor of Mrs. Newsome said that since from the Univer· Prior to graduation. she was ices at the Lutheran Chureb in 
wvlng In thIS way. Forty·flve, h' b h 1$ b .. library education. I the announcement of the lIew lity. chosen lor membership in Theta Stanton, then head far the Otha 
lDcluding 26 persons attending a B~ause III sc 00 are ~ Two reCital. will ~ pr~nted In ito mterview Friday with school, there bad been 63 letter. Sunday's pro- Sigma Phi, women's honorary WeaTin farm ncar Huting •. 
school administrators semiDar at I coml?g lar~er and, more .compre thIS weekend by UnIversity stu· Mrs. Newsom and Mrs . Con. of inquiry about the new pro.. g ram will be: journalism fraternity. Freeman will visiL I waterlbed 
the University are from Iowa. henslve, Stanford s DWight W. dents. I sllmce F. Irwin, assistant profet- gram. "Slnronlana" by HATFIELD , project near Macedonia before at· 

The University is the only ?nl- ~!l~~d a~~fi~~~:lor::~UJi~~ le~t:o~ilJQgU~~d~ r~tla~~1u:~~: .or of library education, formula- The UniversIty has offered Clillon Williams: "Iolanthe Over- WHERB" TH E BRIDGE? tending a barbeque and rally at 
Yeraity in the eastern UnIted . . aJ b . ' . , \lon 01 the plans for the n w cour es io Ubrary education &inc. ture" by ArthUr Sullivan; three BURLINGTON II! - Municipal the Shelby Counly Fairgrounds in 
Stat~ offering the S tan [ 0 r d usually ~one by. the prmclP . ' . e- RIght In North ReCItal Hall. As- . hid' ed the 19208 she said but originally chorale preludes by William Lnt- Court Judge Terry Loeschen sen· Harlan. 
School Scheduling System for e?mes increasingly restnctlve. sisting Quandt will be Dee Ann SC OOpl::: B!~~~ ~o";"\llmd they wer~ o(fered ~olY during the ham, "Break Forth, 0 Beauteous tenced Robert L. Jordan. SII, of Freeman', 10 a tour will be 
building master schedules for Size 01 classes, the class penod, Dahl, North Hampton, Ma s. E bl' h t f th h I i Heavenly Light," "0 Sacred \lead Madi ville, Ky.. to five days filmed by the NatloDal Broad. 

. and class presentations have fal· Q dt' t' th sta IS men 0 e BC 00 Ilummer sess on. I . il F 'd ft J dId flexible programs WIth comput· . di . I t be ' uan .IS pres~n 109 e program Mrs. Newsome said, was author. The sta.ff of the school will Now Wounded," and "Now Thank n Ja rl ay a er or an pea· casting Co. for natloowlde lele· 
en. S~Ord .U~iversity, whe~e len mto a. tra tiona. pa tern of JD • partial fulfillment of the r~. ized in 1965 by the State Board include Frederick Wezeman, di. We All Our God"; "Fandango" cd guilty to vagrancy. The judge vision. The film craw will stay 
the project oT1g!na~ed about SIX ~:~~~inll : I~~e eea:~~~fl:e~. I qUlr~ments for an M,A. degree In of Regents. More complcte planl rector: Mrs. Newsome, aa oelate by Frank Perkins; "American said the entence would begin on after the secretary leaves 
Jears ago, prmclpally. ser~es g g musIc.. . I for the specific course program professor; Mrs. Irwin, assistant Folk Rhapsody" by Clare E. Monday and Idded: ")[ you don't Iowa Sunday evening and will 
western states. The UDlverslty Unde~ the Stanford . School .Manon Barnum: G, Iow~ Clly, are now being drawn up and profcssor; and Clyde L. Greve, Grundman; "Chorale" by Vaclav report for sentencing, and the po. film the Shelby County Fair Mon-
cooperates with Stanford on the Scheduhng System, extensive usc WIll present a plano reCItal . at will havc to be approved by tho assistant professor. WezemBn was Nelhybei; "Totem Pole" by Eric lice can't find YOll i,~ town, )'11 day. 
projeCt. : of large·group leclur~s, l~rm- 8 p.m. Sunday ~n North ReCital Graduate Council and the regents. recently appointed by the regents Osterling; "Mancini" by Alfred suspend the senlencc. Hansen announced that Iowa 

The use o( computer~. to assist I teachmg, small·group dISCussl.ons, H~II. Included. m ber program The program will be in session and will take over his duties Sept. Reed: "Hello, Dolly" by .Jerry I Jordan turned to Asst. City SecreLary of Agriculture Kennelb 
blgh school in. schedulmg Is ~ot long periods of I~boralo~y time, Will ~ selections. from Hay~~" officially in the fall of 1967, Mrs. 1. Kerman: and "On tbe Mall" by Atty, James Fisch and asked; Owen would accompaDy Secretary 
new. Duane Rlchard~on, coordln· and the opportumly fo~ m~epen. ~. WIlliam Kar!Jns, Pagamm. Irwin said. The school at firsl will be 10- Edwin F. Goldman. "Which way is the bridge?" Freeman and himself on the tour. 
ltor of operations WI\!! the Iowa dent study can be bUilt mto a Llszt, .and .Beethoven. Th.e pro· The program now offers a de- cated on the second Door o( Unl. - - - ---__ ---
Educational Info~allon Center master schedule by use of com· gram IS . bemg presenled In par· gree in education with con centra- versity Hall. but the plans call 
(IEICl and coordmator of the I puters. tlal fulfIllment of the reqUlr~- lion in library education, she ex- for In eventuaJ move w the Maio 

men~s for an M.F.A. degree 10 plained. Library. 

~~~~.~t~,o!~~~~e~~~~t~.~:~n!. ' m'CampU5 
ceived a grant of $15,000 Thurs· School of Journalism. The lowa City Fire Department there, although there was small 

Firemen Put Out Attic Blaze 
day for program development The U.S. Office of Education Notes I answered a fire alarm about 9 water damage to the first and 
frem the U.S. Office of Educa· said that nearly $1 million had p.m Wcdnesday at the bome of second Doors of the house fire-

U~ogram development grants been awarded to 27 colleges and I ~~~~;r. 'ii~~:~k:~~~~:h~ci I men said. ' 
art used to expand or strengtben universities to develop education SAILING CLUB the blaze in a short time. Dr. and Mrs. Bohenkamp were 
an institution's training staff, research programs and traiD Members of the Iowa SaiJ~ng I FIremen reported that the fire visiting relatives when an uniden-

vide training in research in the searchers. East Entra~ce at 12:30 p.m. to· after a fan fell 1010 old papers the alarm. The Bobenkamps were 
thlll lncreaslng ita ability w pro- more than 350 education re' l Club are to mect at the Umon apparently started 10 the attic tified woman passerby turned in 

field 01 education. d~y and 11. 30 p.m. S~nday (or and overheated. notified by neighbors and had re-
Willard R. Lane, professor of S cl I P rIdes t~ Lake Macbrtde. Pic· Fire damage was confined to turned home before firemen had 

U • uld tv ents oetry lures Will be taken a~ 1 p.m. to· the attic and a few articles stored left the scene. educa on, said the grant wo day and members WIll assemble 
be used to design a program for W· R • f at the boathouse at tMt time. A 

~~~H:d:~~~~t°J:e ~ear~i inS ecogm Ion picnic will be held at n,oon Su~· Teens Plan Camp,'ng Tr,·p 
. day. Members must brmg theIr I 

research was the newest to bene- Two graduate students In the own food . A skippers' mecting 
lit from the federal program of Universily creative wriling pro· will be held at I ;30 p.m. today Filty teenagers from Project ganize clean-up crewe. 
grants to education. gram have won recognition for and Sunday. Races will begin at Upward Bound are venturing to Upward Bound is a year.round 

Lane said that the research their work done in the University 2 p.m. both days. the out-of-doors w camp today program designed to prepare bleh 
would be done in areas of com· • • • 
municalions and that the college poetry workshop. FOUR FRESHMEN CONCERT and Sunday. school juniors and seniors for col· 
would be working with the De· James V. Tate, Prairie Village, The date of lhe Four Fresh· Swimming. baseball, canoeing, lege. It is partially financed by 
partment oC Political Science, the Kan" has been awarded the 1966 1 ~en Concert is 8 p.m. We<!nesd~y archery, motorboat rides and the U.~. Office of Economic Op

Art Building 
Ha~ Display 
Of Theses 

A display of studio theses by 
August graduate degree candi· 
dates is being presented on the 
Art Building Main Floor, 

About 40 students are display
ing paintings, prints, sculptures, 
drawings and ceramics .that were 
chosen by an examining com· 
mittee from the students' works. 

In addition, the degree candi· 
dates had to submit written 
thetes. 

Yale Series of Younger Poets I mstead of Thursday as !Isted ~n camptire singing are a few of the, portunlty. 
prize Cor "The Lost Pilot and I ~':k. Dally Iowan earlier tblS activities they will cram inlo the ' Eight weeks of classes at Uol

Other Poems." Tate, the fourth Tickets for the concert are on weekend at Lake Macbride Field versity High School is the sum-
workshop student to win the Yale sale in tbe Union South Lobby Campus. mer phase of the program. 
award, also was a teaching assis- and at the Campus Record Shop. The '!1 other teens in the pro)-
tant in the English department. They cost $3 and $2.50 for re- ect camped out last weekend. SABOTAGE H IGH-

T ' k h be bli h d serv~ ~eatl and $2 for general The camp wUl be organized SALISBURY, Rbodesla III 
ate S wor as en pu s e admisSion Th I d d . . t De 

in the North American Review, .••• and operated by the leens. John e aw·an -or er mmls er s-
and lhe Atlantic Magazine recent· PI LAMBDA THETA I Per!")" the 'project's recreation mond Lardner-Burke, told the 
Iy accepted several of his poems. Pi Lambda Theta will hold a chairman. Will accompany them. Rbodesian parliamellt Friday that 

.. • I The campers will set up two- 80 ncts of sabotage bad been 
~obert Grenier, Mmneapohll, luncheon from 11 .45 a.m. to 1 man pup tents, cook their own committed in this country since 

Mmn.,. has won th~ Amy Low~ll p.m. Monday at the Holel .Jef· meal over a campfire and or. independence last NO\'em~. 
Traveling Fellowship for study In ferson. Pele Bryant, head of the 
Europe this (all. A graduate of Iowa City Upward Bound pro· 
Harvard, Grenier is working on gram, will be the guest speaker. 
an M.F,A. at the University. The 
fellowship is awarded to a young EAST GERMANY HELPS -
poet in recognition of his work BERLIN m - East Germany 
in poetry, ralher than for a spe·1 has collected $2.75 milion for 
cific manuscript. I North Viet Nam since June 1965, 

Open Sunday 
And Ev. ry Ev,nlng RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Mognavox 
the official East German news I 

WATERS INSPECTS- agency ADN repor~ed Friday. 
The dilplay, which Is now Uni· SAIGON m _ Gen. John K. East Germany launched a cam· 

T.V .• Radio • St.reo 
"The Tender Crult" 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

MON.-JULY 2S 

I 

FREE 
, 

BOX 
STORAGE 

NO 

NO 

CHARGE FOR 
STORAGE OR 
INSURANCE 

CHARGE FOR 
MOTH 

PROOFING 

PAY ONLY THI! 
RIGULAR CLEANING 

CHARGE 

Mon., Tues., Wed. Sped.' Price. 
Do Not Apply To 

Storage 

I 

TUES. -JUL Y 26 WED.-JULY 27 

. LADIES, MENS TROUSERS 

SLACKS, PLAIN SKIRTS 
AND SWEATERS. 

3 For $ 49 

PLEATS IXTRA 

NO LIMIT -

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO .. P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

ig "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

Yel'lity property. will be up unlil Waters, commander of the U.S. paign to help Viet Nam last year, 
., February when the next convoea- Army in the Pacific, arrived and with the money collected so 

tiOD occurs. Friday for a five-day inspection far claims w have sent machines, 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spallhettl 
FREE DELiVeRY 

SALES & lOS. Dubuque Street 
SilVleE 

r 
In February the stud io theses visit and to say farewell to U.S. technical in truments, medical 

"'ill be available for rent through and Allied forces. Watcrs Willi instruments and 5,000 bicycles to I 
!be Art School rental service. retire next monlh. the Hanoi regime. 

IATMAN and Robin Th. loy Wonder By lob Kan. 

WCl<Y 1'", WEARINGMY 
UdNr MIJ. .sVIT-' (HA 
HAl GEr IT?) AlII] /'tO r( 
TO FIND TIff JOI<E~· 

CYCtE! 

O'EN 7 a .m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DA Y5 
203 N. U. 

MOOSE 
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Ryun, Clar~e lim 'For Marb I Baseball Roundup I c 
In International Track Meet Orioles 3, ChisC?x 1 ::r

d :1~~10~~ la~t 10 games I Snead Takes 'PGA Lead: 
Palmer, Nicklaus Falter 

BALTIMORE III - JIl~ ~aI· Gosger bomered off Diego Se-
LOS ANGELES 11\ - La t week vit.alion to perform here. me~ seWe.<! down after .Yleldlng gui In the fU'lt and Clter 

it was a case of who needed the Stars oC this weekend's show 8. C~t.innmg run ~ P!tcbed I blasted II three·run homer oU 
Poles and this weekend It·s wbo are Australia's record.malting ' .IX·hltter ~ the hlgh·flYlDg Bal· Bob Humphreys In the aeveoth 
needs the Russians. dista ch . R Clark ' timOre ~noles defeate.<! the .Chl. after a walk to Gosger and an 

This was the reacti?n of track and n~eri:':IC:iddl~n distaD~ I cago Whl~e Sox 3-1 friday Dlght intentional walk to Roger Re
and field fans l~kmg toward tar. Jim Ryun of Kansas Uni. str~~~Ol rloldes'

l 
wbdotbhaveAwoD. six poz. 

Takes Lead By 1 Stroke 
Over Geiberger, January 

AKRO,", OhIO (AP ) - am Snead, the pbenominal We t 
Virginian, slammed into the lead with 71 for a 139 total Fri
day and watched favorit Arnold Palmer and Jack icklaus 
stumble in the second round of the Profes.,ional Colfer 
ociation Championship. 

nead went into th second round dead· locked for the 
lead with AI Ceib rger after both fired 685 Thursday. 

The 54- ear-old Snrad howed igns of wear and Irar 
when be bogeyed the third. sev· 
enth and 12th bol • but got two final nine through some nsa . 
of those strokes back with birdi.e Uonal putling for a 72. 
on No, a and on the monster 16th. 
which mea.ures 625 yards. January made a strong charge, 

.needing only par on the final two 

.holes to tie Snead. but he sent 

.hi! approach into the rOllllh on 
the uphill, 390-yard 17th and had 
to setlie for • bogey. This gave 

Palmer. the 4-1 favorite. Caught 
an alrocioua book 8.nd an ice-cold 
putler around the Fireslone Coun· 
try Club', parcbed course (or a 
73. leaving him nine shot, out of 
lirsl place wilh 148. him a aecond round 71 . 

Nicklaus, Masters and Brili b Shot Hits Pond 
Open champion. fallered on the . Sanders. lbe year's .Ieadlng 
back nine for a 71 and a 36·hole .money winner. dumped hIS third 
score of 148. hot into the pond on the 625-yard 

$nead Under 'ar 16lb hole and took a double bogey 
LltU, 1II0rl of a mlracl. could 7 that .polled his bid for the lead. 

bring them through on the final Be finished with a 74. 
11!o0 round Saturday and Sunday. Ele wa, tied al 143 witb South 

Snead', 139. tbe only score Crlca', Gary Player and young 
under par Cor two round. Fire- BiUy Farrell. each oC whom hot 
stone's7.I"yard. par 70 monster. 70, and Jacky Cupit oC Dalla •• 
,ave bim a one-slrok. edte over Tex., who added a 73 10 an open· 
Gelberger. the .tringbean young Jog 70. 
pro from Carllon Oalt •• Calil., and • Nellb r Palmer nor Nicklaus 
Don January. 36-year-old vet· ,had an explanation Cor Ihelr poor 
,eran of the pro tour - wbo wera ,play. 
,ued at 140. • The final two rounds of lhe 
I Geiberger. tied wllh Snead for tournament will be televised to
,the Ilrlt day lead at 68, almost day and Sunday by the American 
bIll" himsell out of It wilh a Broadcastin, Company. 
. double bogey and lWo bogey' . TodaYI telecast iJ scheduled 
,thropgb the firlt m bolel but ,lor 4 to 5:30 p.m. CDT with Ibe 
.rallied with three blrdlel on the Sunday windup 3 to 5 p.m. COT. 

Tigers' Acting Manager 
Is Lost For The Season 

DETROIT 111- Bob Swltt, thlrd 
bMe coach wbo became actin, 
manaeer of the Detroit TIgers 
when CharUe Dreuen .U£fered a 
heart attack, wal reported Fri· 
day to have I mallpant lun, 
tumor. 

Swift. S I. hi been a paUent 

WSUI 
~ATU.DAY.JULYU.l~ 

AM 
7:00 Poillourri 
1:16 N ... 
T:30 PolpourrI 
' :30 UN Scope 
S:4:I London Echo 
' .00 'I'll. MUIl •• 1 - "Oll'fr" 
' :1IiI N .... 

10:00 CUE 
'101 12:00 N .... 
U: I~ Mua1c (or. .turd.y 

AII.rnoon 
1'00 Mullc In Our TIm. 
3;00 Theatre MaUn •• 
4:30 Toa TIm. Special 
6;30 Ne ... 
5:45 SporLoti1D. 
&:00 E.enlnt. Concert 
' .00 MUilc or a alurd.y NI.ht 
8:45 New. "'''porU II'Inal 

10:00 SIGN orr 
AM 

.UNDAY, JULY 24. I'" 
10:00 Polpourrl 
10:30 New. 
10:45 Calendar 
11:00 Library 01 Con," 

Quart.~ Concen 
'101 1:00 lllL~ Pro,ram 
5:00 Flv. O'c1oc1lllAport 
8:00 ltvenJnr Concert. 
1:00 Sunday Theater 
8:45 New ... _SjlorU II'In.1 

10'00 SIGN 0,.,. 

KSUI.FM 
MONDAY,JULY U, I~ 
".1 en ,II, Lls""ln. DI., 

NOZART - Slnfonla Concertanl •• 
L.IM; 

EASLEY BLACKWOOD - Ch.mber 
SYII!~hony; 

MENDELSSOHN - Sympbon · No. 4 
In A mIIjor Opu. 80; 

PROKOFIEV . QUanel No. 1 In 
F major, OjlUI 12; 

L1SZT - plllno Con ... rto No. I In 
]HIAI major 

NOW ENDS 
THURSDAY 

SHOWS AT 1:. 
3:" • S:OS - 7:OS - ':1' 

RECOMMENDED 

FOR ADULTS 

.t Hent"1 Ford Hospital In De
troll linea July 14-

Th. hospital announced dis· 
covery of the tumor. foUowlng 
me naive examinations. Swut 
entered the hospital while luf· 
ferin, from food polsonln,. 

The Tiger. aaid Swift would not 
be able to return to uniform this 
Ita on. 

DMrt Open 1:15 

g,;t7:¥". 
NOWI "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
SHOWS-1 :JI.4:" - ,:,..,:.. I 
Nuwa name ... , 
suun iJ legend. . 

tmtt3 
STARTS TODA Yf 
ENDS TUESDAY 

WINNER 
OF 3 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 
All CRITICS 
AIiREE ••• 
THERE lIAS 

lEVEl lEEIC A 
MOTIOIC 
PICTURE 

LIE "THE 
RED SHOES'''· 

I .. 

SLAMMIN' SAMMY SNEAD clot ... littll daM. on the 11th ,r"n 
'1 hi. try for a blrdl. putt barely mi..... HI continued hi. 
IVrprl"ntly stront Mowing In wcond I'OlInd of the PGA TOIIr
n.~nt Frldey_ -AP Wlrephote 

Former Cage Starl s Family 
Awarded $31,000 In Suit 

the Los Angele Tunes Inlerna· 't ....... an ea e mencan 
tional Games in Memorial Col. , versl y. League by 111'1 games. scored 
iseum matching the best in the The 2S-year-old Clarke will as· on a two-run homer by BrookJ 
United States against the best sume. tbe role of I~on man, at· Robinson .and a squeeze bunt bf 
from Australia New Zealand templing to break hIS own world Paul Blm. 
Great Britain ~ other nalion; records in the 5.000 meters Sat· Robinson's 19th bomer came in 
Saturday and Sunday. urday and the 10.000 meters Sun· the fi~st off .Ioser Gary Peters. 

The Russians pulled out oC the day. follOWing a smgle by Boog Pow-
Los Angeles meet and Poland Ryun. the 19-year-old who ell. 
did the me Cor the competilion cracked Ihe world mile mark with 
al Berkeley. Calif .• la t week. \3:51.3 at Berkeley. will shoot for 

Australia and New Zealand Peter Snell 's BOO-meter record o( 
welcomed the bastily issued In· 1:4U Sunday. 

Sports Briefs 

Cards 9, Cubs 4 
CHICAGO III - Rellef pitcher 

Joe Hoerner whacked a three-run 
homer. capping a four·bit eighth 
inning that carried SI. Louis to a 
9-4 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
Friday. 

With the score tied at 2-2. the 
LUIS FLORES, U.YEAR-Ol.o PANAMANIAN jockey. wal IUS· Card ' Orlando Cepeda opened 

pended indefinitely Friday by the steward! of Monmouth Park at the eighth witb a walk and 
Oceanport. N.J .• Cor allegedly using an electrical device on a borae moved up on Mike Shannon's 
Thursday, The Itewards &aid Flores admitted using the device on fourth straight hit. Tim McCarv· 

er's single scored Cepeda with 
Irish Charger in the sixth race. Irish Charger won the race but wu the lead run and, after the next 
di qualified wben AI Hudson, one of the patrol judges. found a small two baiters struck out. Hoerner 
battery on the waislband of the Jockey's trou n. delivered his home run over Ihe 

• • leCI field bleachers. 
A RECORD FLEET OF 162 BOATS, valued al $8 million. casts 

aU today in one oC the world's longest fresh water events. the 333- Angels 6, Yanks 4 
mile Chicago-lo-Mackinac Island race. Defending over-all champion I NEW YORK III - Tom Sal· 
in thia sail up the length of Lake Miehigan is BUtzen, Ii6-loot cutter riano', two·run triple in tbe 
owned by Tom and Bill SchoendorC of Milwaukee. WI.. ninth iDliing gave California a 

• •• 16-'1 win over New York Friday 

THE LA PARVA INN, near Farel1ones. Chile. Isolated and I ni~~. 'bl to I ht t 
with~UI power because ~f a severe ~owsto~m tbal ~ bll.t suspended field ~:'e s off °rcltef ;i~b~e~~ 
traJnmg for next month I World Alpine Ski ChampIonshIps. became Bouton after Rick Reichardt 
a candle·1it DO is or cards and general merrimenl Friday. The pow· had tripled and Bob Rodgers had 
er went OUl Thursday mornin, 85 the storm moved in. but tbe skier. drawn an Intentional walk. 
apparently couldn't have cared I 55. The La Parva area is the Tbe loss ended New York's 
training ground for the Uttited States. canadian. Easl Germans and slx.game winning .Ireak. 
Au.tralian .kiers, The Yanks had tied the game 

., 4-4 In the sixth. 

Tigers 10, Indians 5 
CU:VELAND III - Norm Cub 

drove in six runs, lour with a 
grand slam bomer. as the Detroit 
Tigers defeated Cleveland 1~5 
Friday night and snapped their 
six·game losing streak. 

Cash connected with the bases 
loaded In the sixth innini. thea 
came 10 bat with the bases load· 
ed in the seventh and in the 
ninth. 

But be had to seWe for only 
two more runs batted in a. Sam 
McDowell walked him in the 
seventh and he hit a sacrillce 
fly in the ninth. 

AMEIIICAN LlAGUI 
W L 'ct . oa 

BalUmor. 63 32 .B10 
Delrolt . . ~1 41 .1IiI4 11 \\ 
California . . 51 ~ .537 II 
Clevellnd 48 ~ .527 14 
MInnesota . . . 41 48 .4110 1,.., 

~~~~~rlt . . '. :~ ~ :m ~ 
K.mal City 42 51 .451 II 
Bollon 42 18 .411 13\\ 
Wuhlneton 40 57 .401 U\1 

FrldIY' •••• "Itt 
B.ltimore 3 Chlc"o I. 
Delrolt 10 tlevel.nd D. 
K.nsa. CI!y 7, W .. hlnelon 2. 
Bonon 8 Mlnne.ol. 5. 
C • .Ilforn~a 8, New York •. 

BARBARA FAY BODDIE OF Shreveport, La .• seeki~ her third 
straight championship. and teen·ager Peggy Conley of Spokane, 
Wash .• will meet today In the 36-hole finaJa of the Women ', Western 
Amateur Goif Tournament at Barrington. nl. 

ProD,bl. PItch ... Red Sox 6, Twins 5 Dolroll (Splrn,. 2-8) ot Clovtl.nd 
(Harlan 4-8). 

Home Town Honors 
Ex-Boxer Dempsey 

BOSTON {,f\ - George Thomas Kan ... City (Starford 0-3) .l W. h. 

singled home a run with two out In~~I~.~0~~~h°.;O\1.5) . t BalUmoro 
in the 11th Inning. lifting the Bos· (Short 1·1) N . 
ton Red Sox to a 6-5 victory over Calilornla (Lopez .. 101 .t N'" York (Downlnl 11-8). 
Minnesota Friday night. Mlnntlotl (Ka.t l304) .1 Boltoo 

Don Demeter started the 11th (Sheldon 5-10) N. 
with a single off Dwight Siebler. NATIONAL LIAGUE 

W L Pct. 01 
George Scott sacrificed Demeter xPltt.bur,h . .. . .. ~ 37 .IOZ 
to second. and Dalton Jones was >:S.n Francl..,o . . 56 39 ..188 I ltLos An,eles 52 39 .571 3 
walked intentionally before Thom· xPhll.de1phla 51 43 .543 J\\. 

b Ued f D O · ki d hit xHoulton 47 46 .IIOS as a or an lIDS an SI. Loul. 47 46 .50~ 8 

MANASSA, Colo. III - At. far The main event was tbe dedi ca· a smash in between first and ~~:~~r~~tt :~ ~ :m 11\\ 
as bis home lown In Colorado is tion 01 Manassa Mauler Park, second. "New Yorl< .. . 41 51 .448 !.!!i 
concerned. Jack Dempsey is still Tony Oliva and Harmon Kille· Chlc.,o .. Frld.y'. R30.'U84lt • . 311 .. \\ 
the undefeated boxing champion which fealures the log cabin. now brew each hit homers and drove St. Loula 9, Chlc.,o 4. 

LOGAN. Utah lit - Mayor and a younger brother, sued Lo· of tbe world. completely refurbished. in which in a pair of runs for tbe Twins, PIUsburah .1 HOUlton, N. 
Richard A. Chambers of Logan I gan and the driver DC the car. New Yoi'll: .t Los Angeles, N. 
said Friday the cily would pay charging negligence by tbe city ill At leasl 6.000 persons Friday Dempsey was born. A' 7 S t 2 Phlladelphl. at S.n FranclICO. N. 

jammed .this. little San Luis Valley Dempsey. DOW a New York res- s,ena on. Allant. 'ptr.cbln'bclln.np·lttl"hN.·rs $31 ,000 to the family oC Cormer permitting the line to be unguard· WASHINGTON J G 
Utah Stale University ba ketbaJl ed , and negligence by the drive!' commumty In soutbweslern Colo- Lauranl owner was obviously III - 1m os· St. Louis (GlbIIOn II .' ) .t Chic. ,. 
t W Est • t' th h' I rado. where Dempsey. the heavy· '. ger and Danny Caler ended a I (R~~sr~~ig~' (Ve.le II .~ ) II Hou.loo 

I ar ayne ea. In opera mg e ve Ie e. weight champion of the Golden shaken . wh~n he spoke. brleny at long home run famine Cor Kan· (Cuellar 1.2) N. 
E II'S was electrocuted Feb. II. The driver, David Weesbof( of 205, was born 71 years ago last lhe dedIcation ceremomes. sas City Friday ni.:ht as the New York (Show HI) It Lo . ...... 

1965, wben his head brushed Glendale. Calif .• and the City of month. I "There are so many things [I Athletics clouted the Washington I 't~""ll~:r:~a lr:J~nln, '·71 .1 San 
against 8 sagging power line 8US· Logan were ordered to pay $100.. Ordinarily Manassa has a pop. want to say that I don't know Senators 7-2. Francl..,o (Bolin 5-5). 

ded f I k b E Ie f '1_. 1 . • •. th filth . h • Atlanta (Clonln,er 9-7) .1 Clneln. pen rom a po e ,true y an 000 to tbe s s amI", a ter II ulaUon of about 400. what to say,' he said. It was e .tralg 1 de,eat nlU (pappu 8-7) N. 
automobile. trial in Federal Courl. The court ~;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ;;;;;;iiiiii_;;;;;; _____ iiiiii __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;_-_~;;-;;;-;;-~ 

.. :~ ::t':~i ~:~:,'::':;:;.;'t"1;:, :'~J':':td,."'''''h "'1 Da ily Iowa n Wa nt Ads I 
The Fine Arts Festival I '-:======::-I-=A;:;;P:;AR;t;:M;:;ENT~FO;:;R:;UNT~=i==~C~H;:;ILD~CA~r~tE==:+~H;EIJI~W~ANTE~~D--fIMA1I~~~ 

at the University of Iowa 
... . ~ 

prcs(,llts 

Cosi Fan Tutte 
by 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(sung in Enillisb 1 

Machride Hall 8:00 p.m. 
Augmil 2, 3, 5, and 6 

All seats re rved: $2.50 

Mail orders: Make checks to "Opera, The University 
of Iowa"; Address: Opera, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa 
City, Iowa. Local sale : 9:00 to 5:30 Monday thru 

Friday, 9:00 to 12.00 Saturday, South Lobby Desk, 
IMU beginning July 15, 1966. ' 

ENDS TONITEI!! 
Vincent Pric. - "LAST MAN ON EARTH" 

"GOLIATH AND THE VAMPIRES" 

lat. 

Now the miChti.Mt true aclveataN of all! 

HaSTnlE 
ITPOPUW 
PlICES! 

Direct from its 
reserved seat 

engagement. 

... __ ·c.LIIII· .... ·IIl .. _.'UI· .... · ....... .. .. _m. .... "'.l_ ............. 
-ALSO-

AUDREY HEPBURN WILLIAM HOLDEN 
In 

"SABRINA" 

Advertising Rates CORONL"l' AND Weat.llde - Luxury 
.tudlo. land 2 bedroom unlta. Now 

and s.pt. le .. e. 338-1058 or 337-

nNCED. WELL equIpped play yard. 
n:-t!,". C~~~'d bome. Experlence~ 

Three Day, . .. ..... Ix a Word 
nn, 7.24 ______ --:-____ _ 

PLUSH - UNFURNISHED 2 bed· PET$'I 
FEMALE 

SIll Day, .. .... . . •.. 1tc .. Word 
Till Day • . . .. . ... .. . Uc • Word 
One MontIt . .. . 44c .. Word 

room apt. Slove and rtlrl,eralor ___________ _ 
rurnllhed. ,140 per monlh. Fully cor· 

Minimum Ad 1. Word. 

peted .nd air conditioned. No und.,.. PUREBRED Be.,I .. and refiltered 
,radu.le maleL CIIl 131·76118 or 331- Gennan short balred pointer pup
i2«. Edon Apta. ... UAR pl •• for ... Ie. 138-4240. 7-30 

Uouaual opporlunity {or al· 
tractive girl lo manage sales 
sllowroom and travel. Salary 
plus tlpenses. Age 18 10 2S. 
Will train. Stale age. experi· 
ence, marital status and en
close .nap shol ie possible. 
Betbany Sales. Belhany. Ull· 
nois. 

Cl.A$SIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InHrtien • MontI! . .. $1.35' 
Fiv. InHrtions .. Mottth . . $1.15' 
Tift InHrtien. a Mtrotll . $l.OS· 

• RaN, fer Each Celumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

lOOMS FOI lENT 

SINGLE AND double clean. home 
prlvlleg.s. Construelon men pre· 

ferred. 804. D.venport. 351-l671. 11-2 
LARGE ROOM near hospital. AvaU· 
abl. S.pL Medlr.1 .tudent preferred. 
338-8'769. 7·27 

THE DAILY IOWAN will net lie __ A_P_PR_O_VE_D_I_O_O_M_S __ 
naponllbl. for errors In (I ...... 

flecl Advertillnt AFTER FIRST 
DAY of ptAailutlon. 
Cancell.tion. mllSt be recllvecl 

by _ bIfon publlc"'Ift, 

InHrtion deeclline _ In MY 
".cedint public.tion. 

WANTED 

WANTED - To buy uled ,una. John 
Wilton Sport\ni Goods. 401 E. 

Colleae. 8·9 
WANT TO RENT hou .. Iraller -

lurnlobed or p.rtlally furnished. 
351·2421. 7-27 
WANTED - Trained jump~ borse. 

APPROVED ROOMS - Home prJvl. 
I~,~s. 804 Davenport. Dlal 351-l671. 

7·28 
NICE ROOM. Summer .nd 1.11. non· 

.mokers. 338·2518. a.9AR 
LARGE NICE double room . Near 

Burge. 208 Davenport. flO. 331-
4025. 8-23 

RIDER WANTED 

RIDERS WANTED - Golna to UUca, 
N. Y., via Toledo. Cleveland, ErIe, 

Buffalo. SYrlcu ... .Leave AU,. ]0 or 
II . Call 351 ·13Ot. 7·22 

MISC. fOl SALE 

GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - Carry 
b.by on your bid. "7'&340. "'7A~ 

1166 VICTORIA 10x58. 2 bedrooms. 
rurnlobed. carpeted. Bon·Alra. 351· 

1554. 8·12 GOOd used Jumping IIdd!.! C. W. 
Slrawman, An.mo.... low.. R.F .D. ELECTRIC SHAVER repair _ 24 
;;:3. 1·23 hour .. rvlce. lIeyera Barber Shop. 
GRADUATE mal. 10 aha .. air cond.l· 8·15RC 

tloned Ieee o.IroUer mobil. home. RUMlIAGE SALE _ Jult 16 and 
Com~letely lurnlahed wIth parllinl· Jult 23. 10 a.m. 735 Hawkeye. 7-2.1 
J3I. 03 afler 7 p.m. ... TWO WHITE Swan uniform •• IIu 12. 

SPORnNG GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town .... Molitor 
aport mod.e!. Sharpl S.veral others. 

AlIo Dew flbuClass and CruDllDan 
alumlnum. See us. Catalollle. Carl· 
oon. 1124 Albia Road. Oltum .... 
Phon, 8Uoe317. 8-SI 

TYPING SERVICE 

OrillDally $12.85, now .. each. 353· 
Ull. H6 
OPAL BU'RKHART - Electric. th ..... 

term papers, elc. Experienced, .c· 
curate. 1J38.5723. 8-18 
SELLING - CoStO crib and bedclln •• 

bed r.iIa, prlnta, ahow.n.lell. yard. 
aae. 3S8-6hO. 7·23 
2 PORTABLE typewrite .. - Smith· 

Corona no. ~oyal ~. 338.j)f139. 
' ·21 

WHO DOES m 

MOBILf HOMES 

MOBILE HOME towm.. IOIured c.r. 
rler. S31·7ooo ..... dow Brook Court 

Elt.lu 11-15 
lIfUSl' SELL 1i1a1O WeotwOOd ~ bed· 

room. alt-condltloner, carpetlnl. 
3Sa .. 1979. £-23 
... 42 STARR - Two bedroom, alt· condltloned, carpeted, larg. fenced .. _________ _ 
yard. MUIt lell. 338-2000. 7·24 
.,,36 INDIAN - Two bedroom fur· 

nlJbed. new carpet, alr-condll(uned. 
TV, porch. fenced lot. Hilllop. 938-
2000. 7-24. 
11163 WINDSOR Dulce 10155 exten· 

alon. S.parale c1InlD, room. Car· 
peted. "7·7071. 8·7 

HELP WANTED 

PART·TIME mobile work. Salal")' .. d 
hours 10 llt your needs. Call 331-

5977. 1-IS 

1t57 GREAT LAKES Bx~, air condl· -sru- D- E-NT---M--d- ... 
tlonecL 3x6 metal noraae .h.d. - on ay ' .m. or p . 

Pan. led, lmulated and wired annex. Thursday full day. Oellverln, .on 
SkJrU. n .. Hudy. Park Motel Ipace waler tanks. Phon. 338.11148. .D 
No .• evenln,s. 8-7 
1958. "45, TWO BEDROOM lraller. STUDENTS WANTED 

Ru.onaole. 338-2263. 1·27 MARKET RESEARCf{ 
.xU COLONIAL mobUe home with REPRESENTATIVES 

nora,e .nnex. Id.al for stud.nl 
couple. ,7150. ClII 336·9001 between (No experience needed) 
6:30-8 p.m. 7-23 C.n you spare 15 to 20 hour, po' 
l~ 8x42 PRAIRIE Schooner. Good week-5CHEDULED AT YOUR COS· 

condlllon. Lot B7 Meadow Brook VENTENCE1 11 you meet our .ptelft. 
Court. 338·7732 after 5 p.m. 11022 callons. your reword for Ihls llllll.. I 
19110 BILTMORE 10145. helted 8d5 will be a gua.ranteed $400 per monlb. 

.nnex. New carpetl .. , Ilvlnf room All Inlervlews. Iralnlna •• nd luper· 
furniture. Atr condItioner. Meadow vision will be conducted locally. W. 
Brook Court. ExceU.nt condition. wlU be holdIng personal 1n1 ..... I .. ·, 
~. lI3JI.0248. 8-22 wIth persons who are ncalappelrlnr. 
...34 LANDCRUISER _ 1 bedroom, hive a pl ••• lng person.llty •• nd .... 

.nnex. furnished .tc. Comfortable. joy t.lklng to people. Appllclnll 
""onomicil. Third traller, white. HUI. mus! be 21 ye.rs. 
top. "7.9781. 1-10 Come In person to 120 E. Court ~ 

RE T "vvo 'IIOM'TL Y at I p.m.. 3 p.m. or I 
Ix4' G A ~. 2 bedrooms, p.m. on Tuesday 7/26. Wed. 7m, 
furnllhed, .Ir condltlon.d. Ixl4 pan· Tbura. 7/'}.8 or Frl. 7/29. 

e.led. tarpe.led annex, fenced lot. sa7· 
5032 Forel! View. 8-5 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

11163 2i5Occ: YOS YAMAHA. Flnt of· 
f.r ~ or better. 338-S084 after 5 

p.m. 7-23 1_ BONNEVILLE convertible. Pow· 
.r neerln" power brake •. Bell of· 

f.r. 331.&407. 7·'}.8 
YAllAHA - llff YDS-2 250ec. Phone 

338-4188. 7·23 

MALE 

MARY V. BURNS: 1YP\ni. mime .. 
,r.phIDg. Notary Pubilc. 415 Iowa 
Sta.t. ~ Dial 337-2656. 8-1 lMO VAUXHALL - Excelen! condl· 
JUDY JOHNSTON _ IBM electric II.ERLE NORllAN Coomellc Studio. Uon. Belore • or alter 5. 510 Fink. 

$4.000.00 per year plu. comllllt- I 

olon. Earn up lo U4,SOD.GO per 
year selUng 10 the retail IrU •. 
En.bUlhed, plus new tortitOlY, 
mu.t be hard work In, •• .,re"' .. 1 

JalellUft wltb .xpetienc. In 1tU· 
\ni tOYI •• undrles, ,t.lIon.I")' or 
related mercl!andlae, Ind froe \0 
cover V. State of low.. Tnn. 
pbrtaUon furnlobed. State lie, 
experlence. and marItal Italul 
Beth.ny Sal.l. Bethany. 1II1n$ 

experl.nced, th..... otc. 537~101 1117 Muacatlne Ave. !l38-2H2. 1Iln. blne. S38-3.567. 7.30 
alter 5:30 p.m. 7.24. DelHI. Lewis. H 1t55 CHEVROLl'J' Bel Air hardtop. 
GET FAST. accur.te. olectrlc typlnc DlAPERENE RenW S.rvlce. by New Automatie. pow.r morlnl. and 

lernce; miDor errors corrected. Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu.. brlkel. Excellent condilion. S38-7401. 
Term p.pers, mllnuscJpls, the ... _ Phone 337·9666. 8-8AR '·20 
anythlnll you want well dODe. Phone IRONlNGS - PIece or by houl·. Ex· 1161 ZtlNDAPP JIIotol"e1c1. 280 CO. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;:;;;~ 338-7892 evenm.& and .. eekends. 7.'}.8 pertenced. 337-3250. 7·23 337~945 .rter 5:30 p.m. 7-27 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo IRONINGS - Student boys and (tria. 1168 OPEL - ,100. Pbone S314t10. In, Ilnd mlmeo,raphln,. 338-1330. 1016 Roch.ller. 337·2824. 8-13 7·28 
===--=-===_-=:--_.:::JI.S::A~R ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 14 YAMAHA 100, Jun broken In. 2 L-M Community 
TYPING SERVICE - The .... book hour lernce. Meyers Barber Shop. month. old. 351-4344. ·,·23 ~ 

report.l. etc. Dlal:J38..4868. 8-JAR ... l'AR 11158 PLYMOUTH. pa ..... er mllon S h I 
IIILL Y KINLEY - TyplD, .. rnce, SAVE - USE double load washer .... on. t3OO. Full power. 137-4373. C 00 S 

IBM. 33H316. MAR with extra .oak cYcle .t Towncrelt 7-30 ... the foIlowlnt teechert 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Thuu and Launderette. ]020 WUlllm.. 8-20AR 11158 FORD WAGON. Thunderbird .n· for 1"'-67 

short pape" Dlal 337443. HAR n.tlNKlNG KATHY CIII Janel 338. . ,Ine. Needs minor work '1,000 1. S"'nllh loci E .... llih II" \\ 
TYPING SERVICE _ Tbetea term t308. 8-10 mlles.. flO. 336·5835. 7-28... .. . 

p.pera. book reporta. Expeiitnced. MY Sp.nllh .nd Va 4Iy 
338-4&17. ....AR M 0 N E Y L 0 It NED IGNITION Enelilh. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Experl. CARBURETORS 2. SocI.1 studl •• , 

.acecL Bette ThomPIIOa 338-S6i50. DI.."., C_II, Guns, GENERATORS STARTERS Apply ta 
8-12 Typewriters, Wat.. BrI", , Itratt.n Moton Ii h d P . 

TYPING - The .... short pape ... etc. Llllltlll" Mu.lcal Inttrvmenlt C ar Glnt, 
Phone m·7988. ..20 HOCK.fYE LOAN PYRAMID SERVICES S t 

ELECTRIC ELITE - Tbesll, term Up • 
pape ... .I..~tc. Prompt, accur.le lerv· Dial 337-4135 621 S • .,.,...,.,. DIal m.. I.,"" I ... Ice. 331-_1. W ... ________ 11 .... _______ ... _ ...... _____ ~ 

- - -~-. ~----- ~ ---
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